MAYOR’S MESSAGE

Gannawarra Shire
Council welcomes
the State and
Federal
governments’
commitment to
proceed with
KerangLink, which will enable
current and future large-scale
renewable energy projects to
be constructed within the
municipality and across north
western Victoria.
It is also great to see COVID-19
restrictions continue to ease.
Please remember to remain
COVIDsafe at this time.
Kind regards,
Mayor Charlie Gillingham

IMMUNISATION
SESSIONS

WEDNESDAY, 2 DECEMBER
KERANG (10.30am - 12 noon)
NOTE: Bookings must be made
prior to attending any of
Council’s immunisation
sessions, which can be done by
phoning (03) 5450 9333. It is
encouraged that only one
parent/guardian attend with
the child to be vaccinated.
Anyone showing any of the
symptoms of COVID-19, or
those who are in isolation,
should not attend.
For more details, please visit
www.gsc.vic.gov.au/
immunisation

KEEP COOL AT OUR POOLS

With the weather warming up, the Cohuna
and Kerang outdoor swimming pools will be
open daily between 10am and 8pm during
summer.
For more details on Council’s pools, including
COVIDsafe measures in place, please visit
www.gsc.vic.gov.au/pools

AQUATIC STRATEGY SURVEY

Residents are encouraged to have their say on
aquatics across the Gannawarra, with all
feedback received to assist with the
development of the Gannawarra Aquatic
Strategy 2021-2031.
Council has engaged sport and leisure
planning consultants, Otium Planning Group to
develop the strategy, which will deliver a road
map for aquatic services and leisure facility
development for the next 10 years.
To assist with this process, residents are
encouraged to complete a 16-question survey
before Friday, 18 December, available online
at www.gsc.vic.gov.au.

COUNCIL MEETING

The next Meeting of Council will
be held on Wednesday, 16
December 2020 at 6.30pm.
NOTE: Council is operating in
accordance with the COVID-19
Omnibus (Emergency Measures)
Act 2020, with the following
arrangements in place until 26
April 2021:
• Meetings of Council will be
closed to the public; and
• Meetings of Council will be
livestreamed at
www.gsc.vic.gov.au/livestream

EMPLOYMENT
VACANCIES

• Early Childhood Educators –
Permanent part-time and
temporary part-time positions
available
For more information, please
visit www.gsc.vic.gov.au/jobs

RSL MEMORIAL PARK, COHUNA

Residents are advised that RSL Memorial Park,
Cohuna is currently closed to enable
improvements to occur.
Developed in consultation with the
Cohuna/Leitchville RSL, works involve
installing concrete paving and landscape
improvements.
These works are funded by the Federal
Government’s Drought Communities
Programme – Extension.

CONNECTING WITH COUNCIL

If you would like to keep up to date with the
latest Council news, please email
media@gannawarra.vic.gov.au to sign up to
receive Council updates delivered to your
inbox.

